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F$bruary 23. 25Ho

The Honorable Jon Riki Karamatsu,.Chair'
Committee on Judiciary
J-;fouse QfR~.p.t.esen1~tives
State Capitpl. Room 302
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813'

Dear Chair Klmilmatsli:

Subjact: $.13.1059. $;0.. 2, H.D. 1 Relati.figto FireworK~

\

lam K~nnetbG. Silva, Chair onh~$tat~ Fire Gouncil (S'FC) and fire Chiefof the Honofufu.Ffre
Department (HFO). The SFC and the Hfb.support:S.a.1009, S.D. 2. H.D.. 1 and.offer the
following comments: .

1. We support the statewide bali ofconsumerfireworks, with the exception of
speclai event$ and ptof.essiQrial pubJj~ fiteworKs d,ispl~ys.

2. Wehetieveeach county should determil1lHhe potentla[hazards oHlreworkS and
the benefit to their community by furth~r resrri~tjng ,fJteWqr~$,>us~I;>~$ed o:n $ach
county's nee<:js andresoutG.es:. (;)f\~ptet 1$.2D~17t !'"f~Wa:iiR$vi$~d,~~atl,il~s '.
states that no county may enact stricter lawsorrufes.relatihgtotha present
fireworks iaw. .. .

3. Wf?; support measures that mak.e t"\3.1:arre~t and prQ$~cu.tiQn, for illegalp.urchase"
possession, setting, off; igniting, or-drs¢hargingoffirewoi1<s easiGr~nd ihcrease'
the penalties .and consequences fQfCohvictiQns:of fireworKs. violatI<:)os.

. .'-
ShOl,JldYQU have any question$~ please (;all SFC'AdtTlinlstrator?ocrates Bratakosat 7-23;';7151,

SinCe(e~,. ~. '. . .' . _/

~4.~
KENNI2Tf+G.·SiL\lA
Chair

KGS/LR;ph'



karamatsu1.-Kenj..i _

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Danny Clark [dsclark@hawaii.rr.com]
. Tuesday, February 23, 2010 10:06 AM
JUDtestimony
S.8.1059 - RELATING TO FIREWORKS

Subject:[S.B. 1059-RELATING TO FIREWORKS
Date:Tuesday, February 23,2010
Time:2p.m.
Froin:Danny Clark <dsclark@hawaii.rr.com>

To:JUDtestimony@Capito1.hawaii.gov..

Dear Committee Members:

The proliferation of aerial fireworks and "bombs" is outrageous. The
people shooting off these things are not doing it for religious or
cultural reasons; these types of fireworks have never been part of
religious or cultural rites. They start shooting them off around
Thanksgiving, and. since when are fireworks a part of Christmas? It's
hard to assist the police in identifying the culprits because the
aerials are flying allover the place, and the loud "bombs" echo all
around. It's like being in the middle of a battlefield; I don't believe
most citizens like having this cacophony imposed on them year in and
year out-it ruins the holidays for the majority of residents. If people
want to see those kinds of pyrotechnics, they should go to a display
conducted by professionals away from residential areas; it would be more
sensible and safer. How many fires and injuries will it take to get
action? When will there be some aloha for those with respiratory
problems? Why should they have to lock themselves in an air-conditioned
rooms during the holidays? Both the Fire Department and the Police
Department support a total ban on fireworks; we should back them up.
Banning fireworks is a no-brainer for those with brains, and the best
way to control illegal fireworks is to cut off the supply by inspecting
containers coming into the State.

Respectfully submitted,
Danny S. Clark
94-382 Keehuhiwa Street
Mililani, HI 96789
(8'08) 623-9177
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